We Welcome Your Child to Three-Year-Old PRESCHOOL

Holy Cross School - St. Michael Center

Meet Julie Berenstein
Holy Cross School

Meet Julie Berenstein who teaches in our Three Year Old Preschool Program. As an early childhood education teacher, she has been nurturing the minds and imaginations of preschool children for 20 years. She offers activities and experiences to foster a lifelong love of learning in each of her students.

With her years of experience with littles, Julie understands the developmental stages, and knows how to offer learning experiences for all kids that fit their individual styles. Julie sees how children learn through opportunities to explore and focuses on creativity, social interaction and PLAY!!!

Come check us out!
Enroll your three-year old in a program with play activities that nurture a lifelong love of learning.

Holy Cross School – St. Michael Center, 4105 Harrison St., Sioux City, IA 51108.
Please Register with Molly Hegarty at Holy Cross School
Ph. 712-239-1090 or molly.hegarty@bishopheelan.org

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
8:15 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Tuesday & Thursday
8:15 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

COST
3-day session – $240 per month
2-day session – $160 per month
Nonrefundable registration fee of $50 will secure your child’s reservation

HOLY CROSS SCHOOL
A LIFETIME ADVANTAGE